
EASTERN U\ IVERSI TY, SRI LA\KA

FACULTY OF COMMERCE AND MANAGEMENT

RE R.trPf,AT EXAMINA'I]ION IN BBA/COM @ECI|MBEIV2OI

An$wer all queslions

ECN 12I4 ECONOMIC :IHEORY

Tirn€ 3 hou rs

a)

b)

c)

What are the basic Economic problems?

bxplarn mcrn I(stures oI I)larl(ef llconolny

Define opportunity cost. Illushate the same

(04 Marks)

(0B Marks)

in a production possibility cuwe

(08 Marks)

(Total 2oMarks)

2) (u) A man's mar:ginal utility for 03

aty MU:r MUy MUz

1 80 BO 140

2 60 52.5 130

3 40 50 120

4 30 47.5 r00

5 10 40 60

commodities follows.

Px=Rs. 02, Py:Rs. 04, Pz:Rs. 06

that the man has Rs. 28 to spend

I How many of e^ch type of commodity will he buy? (08 Marks)

(04 marks)State the assumptions you made in arriving your answerII

(b) Explain the eff€ct on matket price and quantity in ihe market for mobile phole ofea;h

ofthe following. (use diagram)

l. Collsumer incomc ri'c

lI. Tech0ical improvemenl reduce productioli cost

IL lhe price of fiaed line calls lalls sharply

(08 Marks)

(Totnl 2O]!lark)



3)

4)

a) Bliefly expiain the following with diagran.
L Toial fi.ied cost

II. Total variable cost
fi. Average fixed cost
IV. Avemge vadable cost
V, Average cost

VI. Marginal cost

( I2 Marks)

b) "Pedect competition is built on a number ofke), assumptions,'. Explain .

(08 Ma*s)
(Tolnl2oMarks)

a) Explain the diffb(ence betwe€jn short run production function and long run prcduction

b)

c)

fuirction

Distinguish bet,./een micro and nracro Economics

e) Distinguish bef&een money and near mouey

lustrate and gxplain the circular flow ofincome

(04 MaLks)

(04Marl(s)

What is the diffbrence between Cross Domestjc product (GDp) and Gross National

Product (GNP) (0{ M3rkr)
d) Explain the faclors \ahich determine the price elasticiq, ofdemaad ofa prod ct

(0.1 Ma*iN

(0 4 Marks)

(:fotal ?0Marks)

Whal are the major functions olmo cy? (8Ma1ks)

in a two seclor economy,

( 12 Marks)

(Total 2oMado
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